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[l:7—See Fendrich Bros' allorrtiaement in;
to-day's pa rr. Thritsis rho largest Wholesale '
o ad Rriail. ;rehaccd; Segos Od Snuff illanufur-. 1
tory in-the Mdte. - -

setativfil doininitteeof the Cblumbia.
Beard of Tade. for the Maul.liof

June. . Toiler Cou'IFE'~ LL llaCcl
itistitii if. ilt..tcx

spturday and Mnnday, tfo ounti
1,en tal Sllloofl

THF B 1kf.F.29. Cr Oi:CFRT.-011 Atonday cwt.-
ving the Baiter Family gave one er Ilieir
pleasant Concerts, tit Odd Pell'os:.
A.s usual Ithen these Vnealists nppenr, the
ionise wd4 well filled, and the nudiened wns
fully satisaed. this Cuff.frany uti'doP-hted-
Ip of flie vt;rs, he'st Chirfrtefte hurnpanies
in the Coentr!>. John C. liakel bag nn

ns ri .iriger 111 the affect -mg hai-
red: which he 741.1))3'ers 90 sweetly, and the

base" is the very "King of 'Bastes."
S.ltogetber we were delighted Ntitif fhe
terfermanve, tic were the. entire ludit:neb.

evening the
!.tidies Fair for tfie benefit of the Presby-
tarir:n cimrdh tCrtilimited, end we: are glad
!,1 state that it was entirely sureessfol It
eras well attended. and the display of arti-
nos' Ni4:a very fine. The refreshments were
I:hoiee and highly appreciated. The young
Lilies made most admirable snleawnteet!.
4.n1 found ready sale fu the teautiftit tirti•
de. of triste and brilify oared 11

heard no voice other than of so t isfifetion
and praise. We must riot omit notice of tile
tasteful decorations ofs`tbetimarii. The

reaths, Octdres; .tt,c:, netit MY ha tnisoniely.
'rife nth:. for the benefit of tlie Col dmbin.

Fire Company opened on Wednesday even-
Mg: and has been rainy attended every eye-

sib.Ce. The success meat e'rreogra7-
ing, -dud the ntentbers of the Company will
have to thank the vrho no Ithd
firist'.efutly render their services on this ()Ceti-
gion, fur a sulantantial addition to the fund
fast accumulating for tile purchase of a new
engine. The room is crowded nightly; and

furor exists nerfong the boys, vnia are en-
lifusidstid fur the "Old Columby." The fair
will be Held this (Saituiday) afferrionn and
evening. We htope that every one Who has
hot yet attended will be on laarid, rind "do
fhe clean thing." The ladies haveour Vest
~`i isles tor their success, and ;11 .1 Merit and
receive 'all honor from the "Boys" and all
good citizens for their disinterested and in-
valuable services.

Bust:sass ..Ir.titsik4-2-'SIA1 1.—Tforliti the
&oath of M the shignient by Pel'A'SYlva-
hilt Railroad, front' thisprice were:

Lumber. 1,929.081 i feet. Coal, C,153,&10
lbs. Pig, Iron, 614 toms. Fludr , 431 titii-
ftls. In addition the company shipped 212,-
800 lb's: of Slate, and 27,475 lbs. of Pow-
der. The Jail i‘to items, howeiir, irere
&ere" iFara-iliiiip'etl at fh'lS point

?He aliipmeints by Canal were:;
Pit rriN; to Ilaitiatore; 1.407 tons"

" " to Tibilddelpliia., 35`0 .
1,707 tong.

This Iron was all from the furnaces abort,
fiio'tovin and nt Marietta. The Iron froth
the Shawnee and Civdelia Furnaces and
from the Rolling Mill is :shipped from our
,Vharves" and i, cleared eidr the FArsqtretttt'n-
tii and Tide 14ater canal, nt

M our information is derived from the
books of the Pennsylvania It. it. and Canal
•Totopotny, we cannot give the amount ofProd sie'nt fron'i the above establishments.—'this iniport:trit utilti materially
increase- the; total tonnage.

The number of Boats passing titroVgfilike
Canal Vldstward during the Month was 754.

Over the Northern Central Itailway, from
the Dumber shipped darin,,,,,

*al :1(.14 (i2.7 fret.
'We npin aeknotialed a oar ireielittiltiEss
Memtra F4.lder Wright for these

iiikriorrinda.

Tnr. FSI4BUSTRILO F15111!ii: CAM--
A portion ofour Community wasconsidtera-
Idy excited two weelts titincel4.y a reported
war between some of our fishermen drid
Land of Filibusters from Washington, 13. C.
Tim first intelligence was sangillhary in the
extreme, and the reported killed liviindeti
and missing would hate phe for 18 make
itpa very feipeetatle ti;dlietin of n terrible
Mexieett liattle. The origin of the excite-I
merit wa.s t difference of opinion between
one ofour fishermen and sundry citizens ~f"!Washington, regarding the title to a "bat-
tety" near Wisler's 0,10 party
clainied it U.+ purthase, the other by lease.
The Colinntia fialterMan vtitlt a party of
friends werti an Sanirdsii evening to idke
`possession; tut thts driven off b' a mtrging
force or Filibusters, and tbreatcned With
immediate extinction if he again attempted
in fish in those trotesiel waters. In return
rte had the It'asHingttin braces arrested for

and ett Tiles:day they appeared Ler. re
3ustide Ironer, who bound them over to

newer at next term ofQuarter Session.
It is difficult to decide which parts 114.1

the least title to the dit.puted pitipeity, , but
its it is,nothing more tliltd dri accumulation
of sand iii the river v!ti think it was open to
'all Conseil*. As the Chlumbiit claimantcorn-
Menceid fishing it this .mason. afor it had
lain idle fur two years, vie believe he had
he istirantage of posseisinn. and the inter-

' rence or this Frllliunterit, on the ground of
cornier oceoparfey, Was Unwarrantable, and
subjects them to the pains and penalties of
the law: This Mule will aidinst equal in in-
terest the great Safe Ittrbor fish vi-ar

Gonves Dostr..—G/xley for June
'has been feeeiced. It if. all that tan be
'Neared in the vra:r. of a triagi!zink giving

eriety of pleasant and. interesting
!natter. together 'with notweroasillastrations.

Fashitih Gddeii
caters Mtkaste and judgment, and never
falls awdi tiorfi hie high standard of exeel-
.:ence

A Noats_Patt.ssilittorr.—rro great act
of,moAinetinals in practical benifi-
Cence .telatig:Ot4 peed done" lSg authority
4 our` eiceilent-Totin Council: As far

lback as our recollectioncarries ds there has
teen peril tolife arrdilimb, thid egrtain death
t'o clean boots, itteloasing the qiEy between
'. Brandt's and 11: Hamilton's stable,'on

Second street' , We, were delightfuly sir-
' prised the other day to find this nuisance
under proceasofnbatement, rind are happy
to Ptrite that it may now be crossed with per-
fect safety. The, alley nest to itshorlld now
receive a little tender acre. And our safety
will be assurer;

AeCINENT 5T Alniakii.; FURNACE.—A. fa-
t.' accident happened, nt nne of Messrs.
Musselman & Watts' Furnaces, on last Sun-
day ramming. laborer at the furnace,
William t2Pllnark, enzliged in hauling cin-
der froni the casting house, was caught be
tween tte *heel Of his cart and the wall,
the hub striking him hetivily ado.
men. Ile ha I just loaded etio Cart and was
passing between it and' die wart when the
horse suddenly tstialedi. lie liad inintediate
assistance, fan sold that he was in-
jured. ha was carried honie arid expired
in a few mindtes. lie was a tenktorary
hand nt the furnace, having taken W 0 place
of the ri;gultir wnrknian. ll~e leace'i a wife
and f,ur children.

Iht:"t*RATlt CoNrENtlOVS.—fhi Conven-
tion of SeceTeid met at Ilichrzfond on Mon.
day lest. and after organizing, adjourned
until the 21st, k athat the aeliori of the
Baltimore Convention, Ithibll ,itsseinbles on
Monday, 18tH.

Thdie will probably bd an Exciting time
nt Baltinuire neitweel: TPTtittendOnee of
the lletnocrati6 Coral. Sntion' will be 'Very
kirgli; an bride-rise oiltaidi delegation from
the liertli,nioitly to Douglas, being
eip'ected. Theiis is rfei tirediciing the result
of this sie'o'il ItlEintitof the Demoerttt to
finite on a man srilisftetory ti all parties.
Dotighis tindtitilddlY has the call in the
North. but is nplin'aend to the death by the
eitrernE Soiitli, find thereappears to be no
eandidafe occupying a middle ground -be-
t iieen thd two' extremes. The -wrangle't4ill

d6terminecl, and tliereia's?eis
probability of tin irrepressible eonitif" tie.
f ween the two viings ofthe party. " '

`"rHE FARMER AND GaulsNts:" felt . June
is on our table, and no usa xi, is fitted to
overflowing with choice matter and hand-
some illustrations. The Publisher &Matin-
ees important C.iianges in the July number.
The form w. Us ihs'nced ton royal octavo

34pages rind the editorial charge of the
Horticultural Department willbe assumed by
William Saunders, the ditinguished writer.
In addition to this, a large number of the
ablest writers on Agriculture in the country,
have consented to contribute to the ages of
the "Farmer and Grirdener." Walt these
griat attri,ctions; i Via be one of the best,
as it is now one of the handsomest and
cheapest, publications in the country. Per

desirous of examining the new work,
c.an procure a copy without charge, by ad-
dressing the Publisher, A. M. Srstroten,

Toe PANEISE:—The more we read of the
progress of the Japanese Embassy through
this favored land, theVoie drervre convinced
that; if th'e' consideration id It'hicle We are
Co be held in future by the island dation
depends on the report of our present
tars, we shall be set dovin as a eouldfunity
of beilkirisini, witliont cultivation, breeding,
or the fuiotest conception of the amenities
and proprieties of public, or seeisil.inter-
doe;rse. :Singe mg last the "Daps ;; have
escaped from the clutches of the Mayor and
Councils of Baltimore only to fall, into the
deadly grip of the do., do., of Philadelphia.
They probably, unless arrangements are
changed, will, to day, sink still deeper into
the mire of city kospitahly, and if they come
out of the dirty hands of New York city
governMen't afire, will then have the corn-
paratieeljo ttifing ordeal of' a Boston recep-
tion io undergo. The treatment of these
strangers since ttieir titilidai intbier country,
has been from the start sin outrage on all
decency. Sent ae,s ihnbasslidors from a
friendly government to tidy nvlri, they have'
been made a above of at Washington, over-
run by a horde of 111-bred gapers, and in-
truded upon id What Mould have been their •

most sacred privacy; and after thecariosity
Of the snobs at our National Capital had
Veen satisfied, the dignitaries are given over
to {he tender mercies or the dregs of public
olfeciale-;--City Councils. The only sensible
step triken by the government, has been the
appointment of a Naval Commission to act

honor Ohs' creori tifc Jar/ones.e. We
read with mithfaction Of the very Ithrlidary
manner in which these officers—Captains 1Dupont and Porter—ejected the "owly"
Councilmen and others who crowed into the
apat tmeots of the strangers at the Conti-I
nental Hotel, at Philadelphia. The recep
Lido of the Eintntady in that city was impos-

t ing, id tiviht of prepdratleirf stint •istaw," but
in the enci the Japoriese were the only par-

' ties imposed upon, in being dragged over a

I lung tedious route fur the gratification of a
rowdy crowd, and subjected to most outrage-
ous insults from the ,dranken crew lining
the streets. The conduct of some of the
Patitirnafegns was equally gross. We give
the account of the reporthrst of the New
York Tribibie and Iferdfd; Of sea° of these
creditable and most amusing (to thelapan.
ese:' tittle episodes. ThefulloWing occurred
at the; Ciltddr House, in Baltinfore.

Ilresentlf, fintice wig givin that an ex.
bibitiun of steam flrekneintls Would take
place in the Square: The balcony was in-
stantly thronged, 'butinut by the Japanese.
Their share of die injoyatent *six entirely
a matter of secondsiry 16pol-tenet.. Ilere,
as elsewhere, it appeared that thii Whole
affair was a jubilee of the Il.ilthrtore city
governmentand its friends, In which the
foreign visitors were graciously cillutied to
take an obscure and indifferent Bart. A
artutll number of the Japanese. howtiver,
obtained positions from which the operations
of the machines were visible, and sheared
greatlyinterested:but even these few.gridintili td irresistable encroachments
soon withdrisw; and Wandered aimlessly ib
the background.

Itwas not long before a party offiremen
itiounted W 'tile balcony with scaling.lad-
UK Mid-, bringing tHhif boss with them.
invite! Some tit the jepthilise to take hold.

This
.
brought oat the under officers, and

:tithing them Tofnmy, who "played away"
I:cic fi time with'ntroch' But.,,t4i.S. did
,not enSiefy the bOlffitientaenchers,' What
they iAinted was'a turn Oith the'4l.4pantse
nobil.W, and nothing else ,would do. At
1a5t,.411.6 of them was introduaed-to as Am-
hassle*, and immediately gave character.
istic eipression to his feclirigs by `:pulling
off his Wet and heavy hat' lind clapping it
upon thicbead of his neirt acquaintance:—
This hfetif-jocosity-took..lib' Waif arming the
Baltimtkde gentleman titre pleasan-
Aries-wire straightway indulged in,.and the
ltisi glimpse I caught of Simmi, Prince of
Biaiwen, revealed him struggling beneath n
mili‘enrycap which some creature had shov-
ed oval- his eyes and press tightly down.

Val creditable fur the "Pings," but from
th'e. annexed it will be seen that Philadelphia
Winiequal to the ossasion.

, The most disgusting and. itirtital language
was ensparingly used by the crotui'd while
the precession was passing (met the route.—
This was especially the ease in ths lower
part of the-city, where the'',governiing clas-
ses" most do congregate:l For instance, at
one point a Naval Commissioner wds greet-
ed with-the cry of, "Say, you tam with the
epaulettes, is that your -monkey yon have
got with you?" And this is but cite in a
hundred of the "Ittinors" df tfieci.owd. It
is to be particularly regikeed thdt many of
these remarks woreprainty muteretood by
a portion of the I.lintatssy. This morning
some of them came to tlreir good friends—-
for they value the Mara' Comniission very
highly—Captninti DiYphrit and Poifer. and
said they fear4d' from' their conduct yester-
day that the American people considered
them very rll:lcuions; and intbuttted that
they should not bit so severe in their sar-
casms, as tee Japanese considereitthe dross
and manners of thte people, of this Country
equally ri..liclutys if not outlandish'. '

Coarse jokes were in great demartil nod
well "ajDn're:inted by the crowd.. gume of
the •'gorerr.'n' Masses" so fdr forgot MI the
dignity which nattire might hare Itestow•ed
upon them' es to laugh coarsely at the stran-
gers. soiteewhat a they-woukt et a show of
baboons.

Anil' then th'e poor Coun'cilmen, who fol-
lowed', finderwent torture while miring past
their "glorious conatitttency."

"We don't want to see you; we want to
seethe ntignri."

"YOU nifty tally lay back it yob Clne
carrite,geii on oar inoney."

"Perhaps you'll want to go back to the
Council again, _toil old revhdiate."These arc Wide of the poThe salutations
of the-by itantitne: ire tilelEkient to
indicate the general tenor-cf thie remark:,
which I have so severely cens .o'red.The Chief Artstots,'.atfcr:s al:e'vr down the
curtains oT their ciiiriages when they had
experienad a few or the difeculties attend-
ant upon their reception by a Christian
community.

These ciccotinti from a N2W York paper
are of course attributed to eery, by the Phil-
adelphians, but the Sunday Dispatch, of
Philadelphia, which generally tells unpala-
table truths, gives the following account of
the politeness of the crowd:

The boys were out to see the "Japs".,end
the soldiers, and they were not to be put off
with mere civiliansstock in carriages: ,The
Judges of the Courts, the rtitinifferei Or Coun-
cils c:ml repbitirs fot ttni press, who oc-
cupied thW earritrge,:s iv:Lulea' the Embassy
and the mass of the mslitwry

, had to run the
gauntlet of a volley of rough #un frun the
time they left the depot, until tIMy fiad
reached the Continental.

A learned and dignified Judge would be
addressed by some sovereign who would
come close up to the carriage in which he
was riding, and hailing him as "Old Pud-
ding-head," ask him if "he wasn't a pretty
looking Jartreker

Reporters h'ad to submit t. being taken
for Councilnien, and thely had the additional

tYpoti thea of being called
"Coaldon Scoundrels," rind of being asked
if they, were not ashareted tti be riding lit
the public expense? "Who pays?" was
constantly shodied out as the civilian cor-
tege paes6d efinig. tine joke gaited at the
deptit nrid coktinced over the route until it
became musty. It consisted in asking the
op,cupanta,of the carriages if they were the
Japan'ese? and the changes were rung upon
?hid' question in all .imaginable
Some of the "totigi declared that the
would as soon see a parcel of niments t tilt:
Japanese; and ifthe polished heathenscould
hare heard and understood much that was
openly said concerning them, they would
have concluded that Christianity had not
dame much in the way of teaching goodmanners to certain Philadelphians.

iire ask otir renders Whether the whole
affair is not 4isr.;rdeeidl farce. could do
betted than that in doltimbia.

Cuusisrtititt Cot4s:—the whole country
is flooded with counterfeits of gold and sil-
ver coin. and unless something is done to
arrest the growing evil, the rogues will soon
have it all their own 'KAY. Formerly a pair
ofscales and a bottle of nitric acid were all
that was necessary to enable any receiver of
Money to detect the bogus coin, while an
expeit watild Separate the genuine front the
counterfeit by We very todch gild king of
the Owe. Science and skill Mao cliatiged
all that; and now the experts are themselves
atfault, while the common people are alto-
gether at the Mercy of the Manufacturers
of Bogus coin. Up to a recent period the
abet darigerocis flood in circulation Was
Made gold a genuine die, fitted to strike
quarter eagles, which was stolen from the'Imint at New Orleans. It bore the date of
1854, if weremember rightly; and the pieces
were made of composition metal handsomely
plated, and coined in this stolen die. That
*as followed by the practice ofsplitting the'I
gold dollar, tifking out about sixty cents of
its value, and soldering the shell together
again. Then came the setting tato the edgean piece, generallya half erg:miner eagle,
cutting tyro-thirds of tf.e way through, and
afterward filling up the coin, re-milling and
gilding the edge. The latest and most ski'.
ful of these frauds is perpetrated, as far as
detected, chiefly with the eagle. The piece
is split into tiirce parts, or at least the two
outside shells containing the impression are I
separated • front fhb centre: The latter is
forfeited to the operater, and its pldce sop.
plied by a filling ofplating to whichthe out-
sides are fdstened, the edges being remil led
and handsomely instill. This is so well
done, that very few experts, Outsidli of the,
two iitcomplished•testers of coin employed
at Oh office of the AsSiitatte Treasurer, can
'detect the cheat. The ten dollarpiece un-
der this management loses about $5 50 of
its eld, and remains eleally good fur gen-
eral circotatioo: The fact that this is done
at all; and theoprerittion tontinded, is proof
that it is carried on apart n late scale; fur
the exquititely fine ntaibidery, and the skill
and science necessary to Success, could not
be profitably employed Szcept in the con.
dude of an extensive business. The pieces
aid fall weight; and eicept through the

wonderful instinct of here and there Et rare
expeit, they canbot be defected; tts they

ties' that Nolict tee
breikingor crating-cfebe coin. Iliffre
he, at triotnene;ti'llarge nuntlkiii Of theM
on deposit inour baffiN, and in„alnrrblifevery
full bag ofcoin &we of these, dtoothdr
Similar freucia, may be disoovere I, w'l le
the number of late pieces offered at the
Sub-Treasury has sometimes 'Amounted to
fifty or sixty doffers in a single package of
five thousand.`

The counteHeit and fraudulbiit silver
coins are alssolbereasing. '.the.gira%ty lead
orsoft compbsifiob cjuarter dollars- any one
may detect and v portion.of the bad half-
dollars area tire same stamp. That more
recently a' eordposition-piece has beeb ut-
tered, whiclerings Well, does not feel smooth
to the touch,. abd' daft' only be detected by
careful testing. Its exact ingredients are
unknown; but the weight is edithmtly made
Up by a per' centage of phttina.—k. F'.
Journal of CoUrnze.re.e.

The St►fio+Ws of Tom:qr.
Tommy, heretofore the most light-hearted

and the until:it:it of air the may-tempered
Japanese, ha's* curve. t'o grief. (Ace lie
sought altviss the excktenients of the liveli-
est society; nbiv he gobs much alone, and
pines steadily. Thu' same sorrow which
distracted Werter, and contained Romeo,
and prostrated Pyramus, has t'ouched the
t usceptible heart of the yobfatil J'aPhnese.
Ile is at present the victim'of to hopeless
passion. In Washington he suffered love.
The dazzling VenuieS of tillarcrs marveled
at the cold indifference of their Oriental
Adonis. But it was nbt indifference, it was
a little girl dressed iu bide, with very red
cheeks and very brown lihir, that rendered
him so persistently inseite.ble to. tileir. de-
vices. 'Where Tommy Civil eheouhtered the
fair young stranger no petion' has discov-
ered; but it is popularly believed' that they
met by chance, the Usual way;of 04 that
'twas inn crowd, or something oft that sort.

It is kiatiir.it, however, that the blue maid-
en used to walk daily upon Poartiehill
street, before the' apartment or Tummy,
beaming at hint through the window plinis,*l
until, forsaking his studies, he would nail
the gua'dian of the door with vehement en-
treaties for her admission, which, fur a
while, he did not succeed in securing. At
length, one day, collecting courage, he
blushing,ll petitioned Capt. Porter un the
subject, A'lici:tlehled free consent to his de-
Mae& then Tounny,- fatten": with' delight,
brourn in his chosen Charnler, presented
her with imposing dignity to the best tha'ong
his' Mends, and. establishing iiiniselif by her
aide marched pruudlj ebrOugliihe Japanese
quarters quite an ennecessary number of
times. Day after" dit'y these brief meetings
are repeated, to Tudisry's rarest satisfaction,
notwithstand?ng the occasional de'rigona of
some of his comrades. Altef a very little
time the sentiments of the juvenile' twain
were manifested in interchnnges da'guer-
reotypeff and kindled gift:;; thtli idiec'f?ons
growing all the while, until; lite the ted
ruse and the briar from the breasts of Lady
Nancy and Lord Lord, "they couldn't
grew any higher."

In the nsidst•of this happiness came the
crushing intelligence, all thought of which
ttistrary had tried to evade, that preparations
for leave-takfnt Mutt be made. From that
Monte t MLittffse overea n'• 11?to. During the
last twd days be wets a-cl'dont seed to futile.
Excepthrg te' the most favored of his desoci-
toes, lie reeve': told flier real dept' of his love,
but let doneerilMent, like a bug in a rug,
prey on. lid strtiggled to retain his self-
control, and thoroughly succeeded, until the
morning fixed fur starting, when he at last
broke down; and went about lamenting
aloud. As lei rode away from IVillard's,
the sight of the little maid in blue,standing
upon the sidewalk and
the departure of all the Japanese, and es-
pecially of her young man, only seventeen
years of old, completed has grief, and, hiding
his face in the fullness of his sleeve, he be-
gan to cry bitterly, and utterly refused to be
comforted:

do ttio way front Washington to Balti-
more, he gnthdred fragmentary consolation
by gazing upon his Cherished pieta:re; but,
from time to time, his feelings proved too
much for him, and he gave himielf itii to
mourning. The jests of his Japanese
friends, which beset him from all sides, did
nut awe him one particle from the career of
his humor. In Baltimore, he essayed to re-
gain coraposari, and even rushed into many
excitements, in the litipd Cfsecuring tempo-
rary respite from his woes. lie converted
himself at one time into a fireman. and en-
dettvarad to draw from a huge hose pipe
placed in his hands, the waters of oblivion.
I do not think he succeeded; fur, while rid-
ing up to Philadelphia, the next day, he

Itold me quite pathetically, "I think always
of my good little Wasttinitoa friend—my
dear—my sweetheart."

Whether Tommy's case is without hope,
no one can now decide. lie asks mysteri-
ously about the chances of conveying away
some friends with him to Japan, and the
world antryit be startled by the announce-
ment of the unelpected elopenient of It 'dung
Washington damsel, aged fifteen, dressed in
blue,and much given torentaneg. Perhaps,
however, Tummy's Kart may be the mirror
that some say it is; and that the next bright
face that falls upon it may be as clearly re-
flected there as that whose memory now
lingers by him.—/tr Y. Tribune.

VEIL-The following certificate might have
been perfectly satisfactory as to the "moral
caricature" of the writer, but probably mili-
tated slightly against her qualificatione asa
teaCheE. It is decidedly good:

Aprii Bth, 1860
To the hdnorable board of school eitiniin

era ice Chi iindersigners do hereby seiiify
that does establish 4 good Moral
caricature and is capable of managing tisfar
as goccrndaent and morality is cAincern&i.

poor Iriebnasta who applied fdr
license to sell aidOnt spirits in one of the
rrosincidt towtit hi Bagland, being ques-
tioned by the Bonftl of Excise as to moral
fitness for the trait, replied—•'Octi, ant it's
theri ye ztrb—ehre an' ieknot trench of n
character a Manneeds itot to sell whiski?"

A Fusxir Srrece.—The Wisconsin Le- ,
giAttite hasluratallt" contiatrel' a' prep-
sition'irrabollith all lhNg's far- the cbllection
of debt?:. Tice Mover of 'the bill—.Afr. El-
more—is a giedt. wag, es is dVidt.hced by
the fulloiiing' ex'tr'act from his spebeb upon
that subject: ,

lite speaker profpliititto.redievrtbe'pres-
ent system of collefileg- debts. It was allhumbug and a cheaWa` matteior techni-
caitties and legal shuffling: LaveYet's gave
advice in OVfier"to obtain a fedtind encour-
age litigation: Judges made blunders and
mistakes. Ile bad; tittle experience in the
law and that was- rich. ILaughter.) Ile
would give a history of it. The speaker
then related how he hal purchised a yoke
'of oxen about fifteen years age—paid fifty
dollars fur them—a few days after; the son
of the man of whom he bought the' oxen
came to' him - and said the oxen wereltili.—
Ile insisted' on' luvving pay over again, and
commenced a' salt before a justice: The
jury didn't agree.- Finally, through' the
blunders of the B'ushwood justice et the
peace,- the case v>3eht against him. He ahr
pealita it to the Circuit Court in Milwattitie.
There 1' lost again and said to my lawyer:
"I will give'yow ten dollars to quote Penn-
sylvahia law to. Ad a Miller and have a
new trialordored." • [Great laughter.] He
took the tee. dollars and performed The
duty.

A• new trial was theb graided, and. velure
changed to Wahvorth county. Judge Erwin
was then the Judge. Any man who wanfed
to gain a case in his emit had either to go

' hunting with him and let the Judge claim'
all thegame that was shot, or else pat his
dog. Well, II patted the dog. [Laughter.]

',I fed i the dog WRY? crackers; [Renewed
laughter.] The case was decided' h My
favor. When I heard the decision T thought
tamysdlf the' dog had ibllovied-use about
long ohm:tit-11tti'rnad.:+oundl, gate hint a
kick—[laughter.] The yelp of the doe had
,hwrdly subsided ere I heard the Judge*say,
"Mr. Clerk; this judgme'nt is stt asidir, and
,a new trial granted." [Great laughtmq
Mr. Speaker, that kick cost me $2OO. [Con-
vulsive laughter.] You have, 'no doubt,
seen a suit in a Justice's Court in the coun-
try. Thbreis time' spent by j4trorS aud
hangers on; besides oth chsts; Itt least
$5Ol, Wags she illfeelings and diinensions
caused by it: It •is all a cheat. The Jiti-
gents lisid better set &Wm and play tt game
of old sledge to decide the case. Yt would
be more sure to settle the disputes justly.

ELOQUENT EENARES.-A friend of ntine
reldted to me a little circutnstmee dine oc.
califed at the Columbia Unlit:Fe, last Satur-
dalierght, which, as Captain Cottle would
say; fd "worth making a note of, and stick.
ing a pin thete." The worthy member ffrorn
LiolnYes, one of the "untorrified," not, e'er:-
tented with the limited arena of the House
for the display of eloquence, attended the
theatre, and between the plays, while silence
reigned supreme, arose, and midreVeng the
orchestra, said :

"S'posen you gire us ilantee
Upon this hint, they gave him Yankee

Doodle, when rtg:siTn !fie member ffom of
mes arose, and said i

"Rein' as howlulled fur Yankee Doodle,
I suppose it will be expected of me to make
a few remarks. It reminds we when Gin'-
ral Jackson was in Baltimore, in 1832;there
was a band escortediii to th bositt, and they
asked the Gio'ral •lWhat we pTay V
and the Gin'ral SAO; 'Yankee Voodle,' and
they played YankeeDoodle, and the dia'ral's
eyek aptirkled. Alas I (emotion—upturned
eyes, al4sed hands), alas I poor man ! he's
gone to heaven, thEre to sing Yank.° Doo-
dle with all the heavenly fathers, and may
be sing it to all eternity. (Much laughter,
with loud 'Amens,' from the boys)."

A LITTLE PARIS Gossir.—The bad woad).
er which prevailed in Paris during the
morrtlid of April dna May was supposed 'to
be the cause of an unusual number of fights.
Perhaps, however, the notoriety of the Heenz
an and Sayers battle on the 16th of April
had something to do with it. One of the
funniest of them took place between a Mons.
Champfleury, a novelist, at.d Mons. Weker-
lin; a musical composer, the son-in-law of
Madame Ilttrioreda Chili. it irds about d
collection of songs, and the dire of the "cap.
hats" in which their names should appear
on the bills. They had jointly collected
some ireneli songs, and each asserted that
he was the chief editor: When the bills
appeared, Mons. Champflettry did riot fancy
the size of the "capitals" giVed }erg-
enough. He went to Mons. Wekerlin's
house early in the morning, Mons. Welter-
lin was in a bath; Mons. Champfleury was
forthwith shown into his chamber. An an-
gry diapete enticed, which ended by Mons.
Champfleury taking en uncooked egg from
his pocket and throwing it in the middle of
the ceiling of-Mons. Wekerlin'd room; then
he went into Mons. Wekerlin's drawing
room, and threw another egg against the
ceiling; then into the dining-room,and last-
ly into the ante-chamber; each room re-
ceiving an egg in the middle of the ceiling.
Wekerlin rushed to the closet and got a
basket of eggs, which he broke over the

t head ofhis opponent. This has since been
I called the omelette duel:

coOntrp tidrsort w L mididted to us-
ing the pfirr.se, 9 flatter myself," instead of
"I belied." Haring occasion to exhort his
echigrggrition duringa revisit% he "flattered
himself" that more than orie-half of them
trotild tie daunted.

dEß.thrs. JaneSwisshelm.of theSt. Cloud
(Minn.) Visitor, this ••does up" th 3 late
prise fight :—They rattled their ••fives;" they
"milled and milled." and plenty of. ditty
"claret" they spilled; but the thing was a
failure; fur neither were killed.

(®„When is a man but of date 7—When
he'e a *dui hielt.

sa_The ITew Haven Register said that
prize flght3 wetis encouraged by the Jews,
bat on being Pushed for the authority, said
it copied the item from some other piper,
and addt.tii "We shall dodge behind 'that
passageof Scripture,' which says 'lewd shall
be grirldhig at n mill?' That'll ttll leiknow
al.‘mit

! I I DEATH I 12
TO EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

Ivi*,iiisekld
"Conviia,

••Covr irs" RAT, ROACII, &C, EXTIMMINATOR.
"Car,.WV
"CostAitl" BED-Rua EXTERMINATOR.
"OS-TA Pt S"
''EORTARR" Matt:ram POWDER, FOR. Igatcre, .Ike

D TROT ritrertY
Ram Roaches. Mice. Molex. GemTydd Ailed, Bed Bogs,
Ant., Sloths. hlo.quitoes. View,. Ude/4s on Finns., In-
sect- on Animals, dce., &c.—M n tl, every Poem and
species of

Ift eittrit establialied in New York Cfiy—lnied t 4 the
City Post Office. the city Prisons and Station Houses.
the city steamers, slaps. de.. the city Howls..A .ton"
"St. Ntcholas," etc., dud by more than 00 000 'private
families

FOridggists and Itetailevie evervai:ltere sell them
Wholesale A er ts rn di the hit .. cities.
.Regtflar site d, Itacii, •. and el Waco, imams.

El:rinfleataattii i. Of sphdthts lrnitiitfons. Examine
each bOX, bottle and flask. dud take Igniting but ^Cos-
TA lea n
leVir 91:00 boxes sent by mailpr-013 und.06 boxes for Plantations, HMOs, tic., by
e 1 Peas.

Addicas orders—offor "lEniNßrcu Y
la

rt.
x to Dealers.

COSTAR,
to

I - -
Principal Depot. 410 Broadway,. N. Y.

Sold by Dr W. S. ItIeCORICLE, at the Family Med
eine Blom. Odd Pei iOVIN' Hall, Columbia.

Ma • 19,1809-Gm
PROTHONOTARY.—We are authorized to an-

nounce Parse MARTIN of Ephrata, asa candi-
date for the Prothonotary, subject to the deci.
sins ofthe People's County Convention.

Stitaltv.—Wa die authorized to announce
S. W. P. BOYD, Fulton, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the People's
County Convention.

CLERIC OP ORPHANS' COURY.—We ate Ml-
thorized to announce finest Pnixtrfair, City
as a candidate for Clerk ofthe Orpbons' Court,
snbject to the decision of the People's County
Convention.

SRERIFF.—We are authorized to announce
Tae *s COLLINS, Columbia, as a candidate fcn
Sheriff, subject to the decision ofthe People's
County Convention.

Sznszon.—We are authorized to Minbunte
Gen. Bilinem A. &assays*, of the city of
Lancaster, as a candidate for State Senator,
subject to the decision of the People's County
Convention.

Crataz or Quaavran SESIIIOIO.—We are ati.
ihorized to announce S*soic. Marro, City,
as a candidate for Clerk of Quarter Sessioni,
subject to the decision of the Codnty
Convention.

17T5.3MTM;`PV-WN`II•PITUr
Intrtn•le virtue alone could insure the success which

This article has attained. For Rheum!mann. Salt
Rheum, Borns, Stiff Johlts, or Gales, 2,0 rain, Pole
Evil, and Swellings upon Horses. It has no eqoal. No
person willbe withoutit whiituis *nee tested its *aloe
"And with referedie to the gett■rsl Eftirdadon of the
MustangLiniment,l can cheerfully say that no article
ever performed **pan* rare' t# oar neighborstood as
this. 1.. %'. Swirl, Ma/4W, Conn:, S. Larne,Ega„,,firr e Fmk, re , Arfie4, 'that the horse was con-
sidered Wartlike*, (Ms cote was spavia). but since the
free use of tire Mnstang Liniment 1 have sold him for
$l5O. Your Liniment Is doing wonders up here."—
SiiMs tesiiinehy is reaching us every dry. TheWillis
aol bold. Every family should have "it. Beware of
ihdtirlions. The genuine Mustang Is sold by all re-
Miketable dealers throughoutthe world.

BARNES&PARK, Proprietbis, ifeet York.
May 28,1m.

Titr. NON•Ftlil/1111Y OF 7DE SCEIOOLSASTER.
—in a'Westerri'Stateione of the pottieal
ihrrtielic twentYyeafs Been' fn The
habit of c d4tig theirr-nomitieling convert'.
eons et the llbuse of Air:

The heavens Were i'llumittlited mi the- evening of
Augudtdr; 2'B5P, by the molt iplendid Alamo.
Borealii ever seen in the Country. Itu) s of peril:
colored light 1105116 d acroda tire sky. and the clentige.f
were beautiful ni the el'iretaf. At one tittle a rap
obderlet remarkddolibe he faribied lid Could see tin
sparkling form therovelven lute the bbildwhig-
worov: Iftiy all your glairaents at tad Bdown Stone
Moil:111K !fall of Rock for& Mixon. No s. CU urid 01:17
Chestnnt vt., above Sixth, PhiludelPhitr.

September 111.1859.
lie happened on recent -ireddVfon, fOrl

tita first time, to bells when they had finish-
ed igtqr business, ang heard a littte dele-
gate' rftble that this edhcenticus adioesM sine
die.

PO o'S'EN.:T'RACT OF `AMR
-

LIS,
PAN DESTROYER,-

Is one °t ittle few deme,tie remedies whttill have come
into general true aid favor, without: puffing. Itin the

mdmute•tsettifc a er tefed.p uru nb eq. trilmel de.saporallp nlit e.ll,ag iT,"Sine Lite?, said Mr. G-, fo' a person circiemSomes‘, Lamenws'Sprain, Rheumatism,
...•standing near, "where's that?" Boils, 'Ulcers, Old 'Sores' and Sounds, has not an

suceesn.ti=l.. lt inalso ti-ed, With great
oat

for Tooth-
"Why, tkat's away in the northern ,partll_cattache, Neuralgia, Bore That. canc;oiar-•

of the county," said his neighbor. rhchit„ 116itriciless, rind other. similar "troublesomeand'
Naar& affections, while it prodiptly arrests all Hem-

"lfold orr; ifyocr please, l'ilr. Chairman," orrliades. Hundred, of physicians use it daily in their
practice, mid .g.ivr e.g itejtlllielar dr dci,i ntatelitfied rermmenda-said' the landlord; viilh' great emphasis and

F. HUMPHREI \"Sik CO,46:Vaitir doadway,
earnestness, "hold on ; I'd like to be heard Sole Proprietors slur latiafa'aurer,
on that question. I have kept ti'lcublic ta.n. RAMBO, Odd Fellows' Halt , s cent for Co-

amnia. May Id. ISOff.
house now for more than twenty years. I -- r

MRS.WINSLOW,
am a poor man . Plrave always belonged to' Ki4e-rietfred utate anti femalerh) •sician,hosa`theparty, and nevetraoit in my life. This Sootittrfg Ste* for' children tedieltig.which greatly

is the most central location in the etinnty, facilitates did' prkrEess' of tictidiw, bysoftening the
reducingallregulateinainihmabioion ;will allay ail pain.

and it's where we've always met. I've . g aundmi.s, , epa,e ,i didre ulip e or tut ii):;‘never had nor asked for an office, and have motifti,, it viligre,rest to
yowurieiver' s

worked day and night for the parry; and health to yon't infant's. Perrecify safe in all eases
See advertisement in another colunin.now I think,- sir, it re' eantemptible to go to 0et.29. 1650-IY

adjourn ivity up to Sine Die-!W •

EURBA FOB .0111TEICA!
Heenan Victorious nod Jolley Triumphant:: It is

nda.tc a gettled Pala that Jolley takes the best pictures
the countfY, dhd deeidedly the cheapest.

His prices range as follows: Anibrotypes, put up in
cases: Irma fiifty etws up M ten dollars. hrotogrophs
froth O'ne dollar per dozen to Fifty Collars. Call and'
see him: gallery opposite the "Sjoy" office.

Cttlittnbla, May 5, MO.

Arrival and, Departure •of Trains.-
rksisista't tv's.thia: Rai f.nos.'n.

Eastiedrd:
Marietta AccomMiadation arrives, 9.1.5 A. At
Lancastef Train leaves Ef.ls
Columbia'Ave. t, 1.00 P. M
Harrisburg rc cc 5.15
Emigrant, 10.f0

Westward.
Emigrant arrives' .1.30 A. M
Mail leaves 14.27 "

Columbia Ace. arrive's 0:.20 P. M.
Iliarrisburg " Waves 6.10 cg

Lancaster Train arrives • 8.20 as
0:7-The ColumbiaAccommodation Eastward,
will arrive at Lancaster at 1.90 P. M., con-
necting there Witt the Fast Line East; re-
turning, will leave Lancaster' at 2`.40 P. M., or'
after the Fast Line West passes, arriving at'
Columbia' at 3.20 P. M.

NORTHEItIOCENTRAL RAILWAY.
AIIIIIVES: IMAT FS.

Morning Tr'nin, G.30 A. M. G.55 A. M
Noon ,c r2.1.5 P. M. 12.30 P. M
Evening " V.OO .g* 0..10 "

Coltxiipia tosiberliarket.Panel Boards and Plank, W. Pine, $35.00
Ist Comm. '.‘ ir rr 30.00
2nd " " 11 0 18.00
Culling rr ii . ir 12.00'
Inferior 0 rr r.r 9.00
Bill Seantting, ir 14.00
Joists; and Scautling, Hemlock .$9 a kO.OO
Board's, 0 9 a l'O. 0
Bill Scantling; ~, 12..00
Ash Plant; 20.00•
Siding, $l2 a 15:00
Pine Shingled; 9 a 16.00'
Cypress .. 9.05'
Plastering Lath', 2.20'

HOLLAWAVA PILL...—URReCeff4II,I torture. Pa'Pa-
tton of the Ileum The bleeding. blistering, salivating

and torturing method of Mc modern treatment of dis-
ease tends to the destinthion rather than the pfeilerva-
lion of human life. Phrieinn• bare a &sheik fonline
prescribed for their modes operandi from Mhicli there
is iio departure. the Mors of tins Cede,. and Persian+
were not more immutable than the'llitis of Mi. DrIC(M
luau Oode War eiMiSiveginert scipeduiterdogmas on pen-
alty of exer.fon, 'Untrammeled by particular rules.
Holloway's systemon the contrary 11 bared on the
t•imple Maar of nature. Palpitation us often the effect
of linintestion. disorders of the stomuch or nervous af-
fection.. 13) their action on the inomach mid tierces
the Pills remove the cause and effect a radical cure.

DYSPEPSIATDYSPEPSIA r virstfEesiA
V9tiat id' it Y Ho* cured I

Dyepepsin in Nolioual Disease—weak stomach,
feeble digesfion. ctieresti slier eating costive habit,

bilious condition {row many sutler With it and its
attendant symptoms of lowspirit,.bad Mite. rooted
tongue, olistuptfied bend, and attack, of headache:—
Vet how few know how to cure it: Nenesany, be
cause she bowels are eoniitiputed,retort is bad to
einklutirs laxatives. But suck a entaltiffitt sVes.
never cured by culhatties, whose only office Ise* wea-
ken the diemtion, and impair the integrity of tli'e en-
tire assimilative system. •

But Humphreys, Homeopniliic Dyspepsia Pills—a
simple medicated sugarpill—nave cured hundreds of
.lie worst and mo.t obstinate cases. This is dose sim-
ply by improving the tone, actl restoring the integrity
of the digestive organs, from which result, good appe-
tite. regular habits, a clear head, and buoyant spirits
Such a medicine is a gem, and only requires to be
'moven to be appreciated
Price Taceins per box,with iliremions Six boxes tn.

N 13.—A full set of Hamakrcys, Ifomeopidshie She
eifies, with Book of Directions. and twenty different
Reinieet, in large vials. morocco ease..$5; do. its plain
case, ease of fifteen boxes, and book. $l.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, art sent
by mail or express, free of charge, fc; boy alltifies on
receipt of the price. Address

Da. F MuhlPHREYS & CO:
NO.as DritadWay; N. Yed'lr.

A. AL RAMBO, did Fellows' tfullj Agent :or Cal-
Juns 16.'604 m

z*U",•th..=atmtuD.
On Sunday evening. June 10th.by 7homns

F.q.. SAmuru, BOYD and MARGARET ELIZABETHBENSON
Of I on Borough

kan zcZtzgtt.

Alfriel: fl yelling lICHIAC MI grant aireet,Third doornom Pony scree. Po-settFion. given 11111110111MICly.
Amsoo.',to lii4ss.:.

A. BRUN h:Ft, Sr.J PS, 0

11114:11ri,'c tiuvelliiik ofMr.. Lnird. near
L at,lterlim Church. POSNE4BIOII wil l
be gt yen iusuo.thatcly. Apply to

June 10 1:110-41. H M. NORTH

Dr. Esenwein's Tar and Wood Nap-
tha Irecteiral,

TS the BEST Edlctig ifl Me world, for the'Cure oreou,o" and Colds. Croup. Bronchitis, stet-
throe, D6diculty in Breathing, Pulpittmotinof theDIMberm. find for tits...viler ofpni tent.in the advanced
stages of Crnsumptton,togettmr with all diseases ofthe •Ittroat'and chest; and winch predispose to Con-sumption. . •

It I. peculiarly Copied to the radical cure ofAsthma.Iteing.prepared by, teprneticai Plisiciatt And Drug-aid. and oneof grey,' experience in the cure of thevarious diseases to which the human frame is liable.it I+ offered to the sfiheted with the greatest confi-dence. - •

flp...Try it astd he convinced that It lainvalnable inthe cure of Bronchial Affections.
Price NDemits per bottle. -
MENWHOPS AROM ATICBALSA . a very val-uable remedy far Diarrhea°, flysentery,,Cholerst Moe-busiand 111 HoWer Affectibeb. Try it. 'Prate 26 centsper bottle,
rThe above Medicitreffare prepared only by

Da. A. blir.N N, piumpst stood Chemist,
N. W. Cokoll.r of Moab and Molar Ms; Philadelphia.S'dld' by everY Druggik and Dealer of
11edietne throughout the Slime.

June 16. 1860- ty

PB.OPOSAifiIb
Tilinntleinigned reerige.propodwil. for ruingrmoid running to hug mill,nil the logs lying on the!More anti islands of the Su•gterbonim, from the door'at thin Onion tufty or about the mouth of the norlortml'reek, atthe village Of New IttYlluittl, in York enmity.

A. S
Cotumbia, June lit:, IMO.

NOTICE.
TH"i''ecir-nnit degiroue M iboming n Wide Awake

Lincoln niW I,lannliia enj",. nu' requeord 10 leen
111 the Town 11011, (blew:re gat el o'clock, for rl,c
pu more orore,l tohi

WIDER OF THEJune 9,1900.1 t
-

Surge' Cnfed
SMEND/0 New Suva Cuded Hams and Dried'13pet, Ca!bury Meta, Shoulder.. Sidra, Beefrangatte, SuaquelataSta Berth% )Italykerin.qt at

NY.. It kNIIICVAli'atity Crinerry. Susie, eild fellows' Ilan.leolumliin, June9.1 884.

FOR SALE.:
100.006Pla'atreineLath.so.ooo tt.
30,000 do. 3'

by
June 9, IRIO.

B. F. A PP1)1 .D,
Cutoll itllfill

ADDIIDTISTRATORS-SALE.
ON SATURDAY, THE 80TH DAY OF JUNE??KA by virtue of an order of the Orphans, Courtof Lurtenotter County, the underquited will sell et pub-lic vendue. without reserve. nt the public bongoof Ja-cob Funk. in the borough of Mellow,the followingLotof Ground, late of JaeobKtine, deceased to win. . .

A LOT OR P}ECE OF GROUND,
in that pan of the Borough of kluifettu, LancasterCounty. laid 'out it), Jolter Myer.. situate on'the 1,511^

of Second.tree,, in ens,' hummock bounded on the
mouth by Second street fluty freq.on the weal one hun-
dred and eight)* feet by lot No 55, no the north fort.;
feet by an alley, and on the east by lot No. 67, and
nuMbered in the htnethereof by nuntherftftystx.

Pttteha•e ribose/ .payable Ausamt SD, 1860, whenp0.426-41on and at hulimutable title will be given.
The male will begin at 9 °Wavle in the afternoon of

said day, when mime writ bemade known by
CONRAD-R

Administrates of the Estate ofJacstb Kline, deed.
June 9. 11900441

a GOOD BITS= MISS!
fltodk df 'Goods and Good Will

FOR SALM
reur; subscriber Midis rcir sale his entire stock ofDry Good.. Groceries, de , with th egoad will of his business, Its occupies a tongeiioah,Imbed business amid to the thorough of Wasiiingion,with t gotta ciresom. Thestore corm car he rchlea nrhealed by iNe purchaser. TM. Is a fireo-ra4„pportu-nilp for oily one desiring toestablish himselfia al goodremit bu-laress. Attire.'

J. K. MANNING.1.0 , Lancaster County,June V; 1660:

PUBLIC SALE.
riP.cRE subscriber Will offer at public sale,LAI RATUREGIY, JUNE 23,18R0, rat 8 o'clock1 ,at the Franklin /louse. In the Borough of Co-lumbia, the following described real estate, viz:NO. 1: A LOT OF GROUND,minuteon the south-east elde of Cherry street. bet wrenThirdand Fourth streets. containing lit from tid feet;and extending 195 fret. with a good two.torriti.Frame DWELLING HOUSE, thick Building andother improvements, in good condition, thereonerected.NO. 2. A LOT OF GROUND.oft thenorth-west Cotner of Cherry and Fifth street..containing 00 feet .nn Chetry and 140 feet on Atiltstreet. Ting lot *PI be: sbld either as one lot or dirt-ied tosuit pirheltnAhrg.

Terms mode known at the sale by
L TilEtllttiCX.AuctionEer. R: A. CANNON.
June9. 'OO-31

The Japanese
ARE to arrive ht Philadelphia to-ciat,and it ispeeled they will visit Columbia before shipplog,for Japtn. to rupply themselves with toe Famil y tiro,verged. at 'A_,. Al.,RlrMatFainily Grocery State, Oda Fellertirs' 11 itt;l.Colombia, June 9.1960.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
pTRS tabsetifoets have just opened andare now offering,its the :Dowse foroterly isecu-d by T. J. hales, opposite J. RMaples HardwareSwarm lenetret +met ■ few door•. hi,oow Second, strENTiRELiI lIIEW STOCK OF GOODS,to which (hey i ;the the at cation of the public, rod ...dent, believing that Jo variety. quality, style andcheapness, they east give roll sea...faction.LADIES' /MESS GOODS:Black aloe-y Silks. best brands, Brocade, Silk FOCI..herds; Silk.noires% des.lene, 01/01911m. Poplin& ficregee,Choate& Detainee, Chintzes. and Calicoes; ia great viseriely• also. Shawls.•Silk end I.ieee klentillas, Frenchand Chantal& Mantles and Points, at greatly reducedprices. - -

GENTLEMEN'S WEAL • •
Cloths. CasAmeres, Tweeds, Cottonader; et,of every style. Ready-Made Clothing. Hats. Cape,Boots and shoes, of every Psyle and Wee. Queens-war, and Glassware.a fall awortment. Also,

lifielkratElSg
.ue.b as & n. Coffees. Molasses, Hants. Bbpe2dbraDried Beef. Floor, Balt. Macßae!. Cod Ptah. a abort,a general vaiiety of Dty Goods , Grote,fietk_ Provis-ions, ike.d.e., all of which We vet' *pelf at the verylawnol price.. lad Psi the hlgheid market price forallviodsof Cbontfy rmsace fM eichamethe goods. Try
04 and re. lie

to. and poem return. shall beoar made, we oink a ninth&serpent is Una than askew Milting.
MALTBY&

Colurrihia, June 9.1W.


